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SIDNE ALLEN CAPTURE;
DETECTIVES HOLD.NEWS
Barren Springs, Va, March 22.
Sidney Edwards,-- nephew "of

the Aliens,. and a" member." of the
Band that has beenhiding in the
mountains around Hillsville, was
taken prisoner at L'ambsbucg, Ik
G, this afternoon: ' 1

It would hardly bcproper "to
say Edwards was captured. He
wished himself on the detectives
and posses who have been seatch-in-g

the mountains in order to get
relief for his burned foot, the pain
in which has become, unbearable
from" five nights- - of walking
through mountain passed.

, Full de'tails of Edwards' sur-
render are not-publi- c, but it is
known that this
bloodthirsty and walking arsenal,
whom the posse affected to re-
gard as certain death, was un-

armed, and' made no resistance
when the detectives stumbled
across him. -

Following the news that Ed-
wards' was a prisoner, detectives
seized the telephone at Hillsville,
the Only means of communication
between thatl town iand, the out-
side,world. ,Air communication
has been shut off..- -, Newspaper
correspondents don't "know just'
what 'it all means, but on- - 'past
performances are
trying to prevent" the" public
learning how completelythey are
baffled in their, pursuit of the Al-

len band. - To date ' SJdna js

is the onlyVfruit ir

chase, and his capture was' npth-n- g

to shed luste"on the brjivery

orsleijthing abilities-o- f the"" pos-
ses'.' Sojne-ofth- e detectives are
praying- - that the rest "of the dp

will ."suffer from .sore
feet-an- give up.

'Richnjond, March 22. A couri-
er,- said to', represent' the Allen
family,"has made overtures 'to
Baldwin defectives looking to the
surrender of .the-hunte- d men.
They agree' to give themselves up
on condition that they will not be
tried in. , Carroll county, the
scene of-th- court room murders,
and will plead guilty to second
degree murder and take the sen-
tence proscribed for that crime.
Gov. Mann has vetoed the propo
sTtfon, and declares that the .men
will be tried in the usual way
when caught. r ,

The- - news of the capture 'of
Sidna Edwards has not aroused
.anytgfceat hopes here that the
rest of the, band , will be taken
soon, or in as peaceful a manner
Itjs known ,,tnat Allen was suf-
fering froth a burned foot when
he fled from his -- home five days
ago. After walking through the
mountain passes for nearly a
week thepain must have been
qnendurable. But for. this, men
who know Edwards say he would
never 'have been taken.
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A newly appointed section boss
addressee! the roadmasten as 'fol-
lows:' . . "

. "Please -- send, me a newtrack
gage .at'once as the gageM have
donCtj.fit'-the- l track only in. sotrie
pljilces t' ' "" ; "?


